
Giants lose last
game on home lot

j Phillies Again Take Measure of Twc-Time Cham¬
pions of National League.fcach i earn

Makes Just Six Safeties

National League
REMITS VESTBB0AY.

Sew York. It Philadelphia. 2.
Ckleece, FlttebergB, a (tees In-

SBBB*h>
Beetee. Si Brooklyn, 2 («r»t

pel).
Beetee. " I Brookl) n, 6 I second

ITAM)IM. OF THE 11,1 US.
UN

Club». fl ni. I on. P.C. Year.
Sew York 1*1 4« ju&7 JU»
Ptttaeermh _PI S7 .01« .«'.«

Cblease . SO 5» .«,<4 JBS
rinriaaatl ....94 77 .!!'<» .4.*>*t
Philadelphia 71 SS .477 ..VIS
St. Loot* « <n SJ .417 .311
Brooklyn . BS »4 4M .1-3
Uoatoa ..öl 10O .33S J*i4

i J WHERE THEV PtV%T TO-DAY.
I XfH York at Hw>oLl>a.

I'hllaJrij.h.a st Brooklyn.

N'nr Torlt. October 2..Tlie C.ir ;s were
again beaten by the Phillies to-day in t:i-
Una' game of the season between the two
eljbs. by a .ear* of I to ] The Phillies
won the retwict la the fourth ir.mag. get
rir.g two runs oa two »in*:?», two sacri¬
fices, a paes ar.d a wild Pitch Arr.rs dropped
cut at the seventh to let MeOormlck ba:.
Merk:» »cered the öiants- lor.e rue in ih»
eacead. wa.k.ng to tirsr. stealing seeo.-.J and
third, and scoring oa Groh's single. The
acort

Philadelphia. New York.
AB EHOA ABRHOA

Paskert. cf 3 0 0 3 e Eurr.a, If. -1 0 0 ! 0
Doian. 3b.. I Oil : v.-hafer 4 fl -. ! 4
Mip«, If.. 3 : « 3 OUecker. cf 1 0 0 0 0
Miller, rf-. 1 o : : o Murray, rf 4 oo:o
Lude:-», tb 4 : 2 t OMerkle. lb* 1 :i. 1
JCr.abe. 2b © <i> 0 ! 0 Herzog. 3b : 0 0 * .
tV>dge. 2b. 4 0 0 4 2D</.\e. S).. I I * 11
Lee an. ss 4 i) 1 1 3 Hartley. c4 0 : 6 :
K. Ifer. c

"
v 0 !. K 'Jroh. »*... 2 '¦ 1 0 1

teuton, p.. SOOI» I Ames. p.. 2 0 C 1 1
v»*i:-»e. p 0 . 0 0 1
.M'Crnlck. ,1 I M I
.Meyer» ..0 © 0 *»©
tCrandaii. l © o o o:

Totals ...Cl 2 i V 11 Tote:a ..» 1 S 37 13.
.B_i:ted for Air.es in seventh. j
?Bitted for Croh in ninth.
tBatted for tVt.tse in ninth.
xSaafer, aecond base and third bass
Score bv innings R i

Philadelphia .0 0 0 3 0 0 0*0.3,
yew fark .0:00000« o.11
Summary. Two base hit.Hartley. Sacrifice,

kit. M.. er stolen bases.Doolan. Merkie.
Oroh. Left on bases.Philade paia. i; New
Tork. I Base« on balls.eff oeaton. «; off
Ames. 2. Struck out.by Seaton. 8; by A:ne».
« H:t by pitched bal'.by Seston 'Bums'.'
Wild p.-.oh.Arr.es. Time, 130. empires,
läleni and Orth.

BRAVES WIN BOTH
B'-'tcn O-tobcr 2..The Braves took both

«arr.es of a double bill from th- Dodgers
to-day by scores of 8 to 2 and 7 to S The
v:s:#. rs were outfit ar.d outplayed at every
state of the program They seemed to have
the second half cTtaehed until the sixth
tanjasr, when the Blares drove Allen out
the box with a fusillade of singles that
netted three runs. Scores:

FIRST GAME.
Brooklyn. Boston.

ABRHOA AB R H O AI
Stemel, ett 111 tCTaeeU. ef. 4 © 2 3 oj
Csjfahaw 2b 3 1 S 1 "Devlin. 3b. S 0 0 1 1
ITaajIBIil rf 4 0 2 J SSWnty, 2b 3 0 0 4 :

Daub U lb. 4 0 110 ©Kirke. If.. 4 1 3 2 1|
.Wheat. If.. 4 1 3 3 OTItus. rf... 1 I 1 I #1
Kirkp'k, 3b 3 0 »0 1 Houser, lb 3 1 0 S 01
fisher, ss.. 3 0 0 1 fara*****; ss 1 0 2 0 1 (
Mi'ler. c... fi 0 0 2 1 Eariden. c4 0 1 S 0:
Allee, p.... 2 0 0 3 1 Tyler, p... 3 0 0 0 3'
Stack, p.... 1 0 0 0 0 j
Totals ..30 2 E 21 10 Totals -.31 I Iff I
Score by ir.nlngs: R. t

Brooklyn .10 1 SSSSS 0.2
Kostor. .0 0000300 ..3 I
Summary: Two base hits.Hummel (2), j

GaeapeeXl Sacrifice hits.Fisher. Devlin
Double plays.F:sher to Cutshaw to Dau-
*ert: Sweeney to Houser. Left or bases.
aweeklyn, £: Boston. 5. Bases on balls.
.ff Aller.. S: off Tyler, t. Struck out.by
Tyler, 5. Hit by pltch-d ball-iy Stack
'Houser'. Tasser bau.Miller. TTtld pitch..
Tyler Time. 1:35. I'mplres. Easen and
Johnstone.

SETOXD GAME. j
Boston. Brook Ivn.
ABB HO A ABRHOA

Csmp'il. cf 5 1 J 1 «Voran, rf. S 1 2 3 0
Devlin. 2b. 3 2*3 SCBtSTW. tb. 51122
pvte^ney 2b 3 1 2 SStentel, cf 3 1 1 2 0
Klrke. If... 4 112 lDaub't. lb. 5 . J 5 0
Titus, rf J 1 I 0 1 Wheat, if. 4 i lie
Houser. lb. 4 0 0 13 0K!rkp-k 3b 4 1 1 2 0
nMaaantrtUa 4 12 2 tPisher, ss. 4 l 2 4 2
Banden, c 4 0 1 » 0 Frivin. C. ." 0 1 4 <.

Perdue, p 0 I ft ¦*XU!er 1 © 0 0 0
M'Tfue 4 0.0 I IKnetaer. pz 0 0 . j'

«Hummel. 1 I 0 0 I

Totals U 7 12 T. 13 Total» ..3S » 11 It 7
.Bar. for Erwin In ninth.
fBattad fat Knetrer !r. r.lnth.
tMaraav!l>. shortstop.
Score by Innings: B

Tt- ^k-yn .a * e 0 0 0 : 0 2.«
Bost'-n .«3 . I . I J ..;
Sctt mary Two tase hits.Tampbeil. Fisher.

Ktrke. DauUr*. Sacrifice hlf.Sweeney.
BteJen bases.Moran. Klrkpatr'r-k Double
¦piers.Ktrke to Sweeney. ?"I-her to Cut-
ehaw Left on oases.Br^cklyn. Ro.-i»
.. Base« er bal.s.off Kce;s> r. f. of Mr.
Tear^e. 1: off Perdue. 2 Struck out.bv
JCae-ier 2: by M^T-arue. f ras»*.l ba l-

^£«t. W:M ;!'-h-K:.«tl»- B.lk-Kr.-fier.
*res. -"o!:?>»-tftr,« and Fa, .-.

TAKE FINAL GAME
rticaro, c,r..v.. c^, n-.ar.a<r»i to

jra> t.-.e final «arr. - -; .

Piratea * t; E t-.-da;. l ick Cotter, batting
eat of kSj turr. droee winning tally
e»er -a ti« tenth Inning Plttsburs; appa-
r»ar"y i-.e as: r.'j-..-« that eomstbirs; was

Kelly-
Springfield1

NUF SED

Chemi
Company
629 E Main St
Richmond Va

eJMOTOR CARS
Gordon Motor Co.
Saw One* M Bmf*' StnW

being put over. Cotter carr.e up in th«
Bieta to tat tor .j. who had a*4e>
li.u.'iy been », at in to bat for Jim Laven¬
del. Hi er».Iced im: a »ins.« th-t brought
sYHHansi in :rum t.'ilrj with lb« run that

ti<J the icon. 'otter then went behind
the bat a.-.J caufat i'.ttjuurg.'i'a teeth.
«:n.u ami barren o: i. suits, la Hie cubs'
ban. with vtl, |35 needed, duo;- .anio to

'.a: asJiii satiret) out of tun., and raype.l
aaetaei Marias Bullall* ataa u>«
.>;nuum ran. Tai score:

CMnm Plttaburgh.
Ä9 it H U A AH H II O A

¦heck'«, It J f. ? oMC thy ai « » i 1
Miller, >: I : 1 -. tCartr, if.. 4 i 2 4 l
Tinker, as.. I ; . I Hyatt. If. s 1 t f I
Jttn: an. Jb. 6 0 13 0 Wagner n 3 ] .' ! i
Deaaey, it I 1 : o lOray lb... 4 : 1 « 1

Schalt«, rf. i ; : » ! aTitgea. ef. 5 1 1 . .
i-nler. :!>... 4 0 ; 11 0 Butler. :b 4 0 1 : 2
».:¦.<-!-*. ib.. I o o I tOiaaea, e 5 o o » 1

Deans, :b.. t o 1 .. 1 ramalls pi » 1 ? t
Ar. her. I..4 I 1 I : Rot/son. pt I M I
i h i.,:amt .0 : u o o
ßavlth, p.. * o c 11 l
La* der. p. I I 1 H
.<jood . v «1 0 0 0
Cotter, e... I o t o I

Total! .39 4? i: 33 9 Totals 3S ItHHHj
¦Blattei for L«v»i der In ninth.
"iian for Archer in ninth. j
.Two out whir, winning run scored.
Soore by inningt: R-

Chicago .2 0000:00! 1.«
Pitts* jr»h .0 0 ! 3 0 3 0 1 0 0.3
Summary lilts.off Camnltz. 7 in S 1-3 m-

Btags; of? Luvender. 1;' in 9 innings. Two,
baa* h!:s.Hyatt. V.'agner. Down*. Archer.
Three base hit.Millet Home runs.Schulte.
TVI.sori Ooub> p ays. La> er.der. Archer to

Suler. Hyatt tu ijibson. leases on balla.off
Lavender. 4: off rarr.nitz. 4: off Robinson, j
t Struck out.by Lavender. 7; by Catnnitz,
? Sacrifice hits.Schulte. Carey. Gray,
"loirn has..3cMu!t» Umpires, Owens and
rtnnan. Time.

Narrowly Escapes Death as Air¬
craft Careens, Dropping One

Hundred Feet.

Hem pst» -id. N. V*.. Oc tober 2..Henri
St. Yves, the French marathon runner

who has been studying as an appren¬
tice aviat jr here for some weeks, nar¬

rowly escaped death, on the Hempsttad
Plains aerodrome late yesterday. He
was making a low illght in a biplane
when he tried to turn a pylon too
sharply. His craft careened and then

dropped sharply to the ground. 100 feet
below. Mechanics ran to the spot,
thinking the aviator was killed, but
when they lifted him out of the wreck¬

age he was able to stand, his only
injuries being a number of serious
bruises. :

ON EVERY TRAIN
Each Day Adds to Number atj

State Fair Grounds Wait¬
ing for Races.

The bulk of the horses to race at

the State Fair meet, which begins
:4 mday. fwill not arrive until late

Satucday or Sunday. Especially Is this
true of the thoroughbreds. Many of

the horses to race here are now at

Lync'r.burg. while others are at Laurel, J
Mi. It Is understood, however, thai

all of the events will be well filled,
and that some good cards will be of-

fered. The track right now Is ex¬

ceptionally fast, as is the steeplechase
course.

Twoig Temple brought in a string
of tine horses yesterday. Including
MUy Blabs and Takahira. In all, there
arc now at the track fifteen runners
and jumpers. The stalls allotted to

the harness horses are rapidly filling,
and by Sunday stable space will be at
a premium.
One of the horses on hand, a local

bred horse It is by the way. Is Great
St.ikes. Jr. a handsome bay that has
won for his owner on aeveral of the
-Northern tracks. Great Stakea, Jr., is
entered in the 2.SO trot and will be
<1r.Yen by -Chummy" Nelson, who not

only owns the horse, but bred and1
'raised it.

NO BAD RESULTS
FROM FIRST SAME

Washingon and Lee Eleven in;
Prime Shape for Contest

Saturday.
i?pe-!a. to The Tlme»-T>ispatch.J
x'r.rron. Vs. 'T.oh'r .~i* open,

laa sf :re week finds tr.e Wash.ngton
Lee v»r».ty in no had sh-pe as the

result of rather rough a r.rr.rr.age
w;:n t Meant ,.-.j Med.ce c-. ;as: dat-
erdaj \, lajariea ,i a serious na-

we-. ¦astslasd, rasiiga Terrv.
whose, line bumsSi raj and btwataa field
run-- is> was of t .e hlgh-»t order in

:i:v. > saffertnsj frum a slight
ey horse. wt»icn however, will

2lJ " 0,it of coating; fray
t w.;h VaryU.-.d eaturday.

- »-:it from the line-up
!*aturday, r» \:.» sbo-ji'rer la still tf.r-

? him %r.d t*.e coaehes w:ah
I te .-u- as r*-< with Ms* thle early In
j r seas** M> plJM_, WM w.;i f:>.

, hy Feepies wh , la rapidly developing
'

-
" 'l-pendah;. ha k*>M

} '. ,l ,!" »*»f«sd t»- Un-- ton. aaowr,
I . :' * "¦' a smash.ng drii'
i : .-o-^c;. ti»» i:r.m
J Weeb M.f i'ard «et wen known
here t-.n.ir.a for tn. first time on the
football ». ..cJ lie. and H- »-»»»rlI. they
w..l b. me' with ti-.e Str->r>x»rt line- >r.

¦.> ry owe !¦ »t.U. jtlastic ever tR«
'

i.. II a ;.Urr-
r -ii are jast salted to tbeewa-
ditions. and ru» . -r.«r Tale star ha*
the ssshaltsd *e.»'d«ac« of eh* »-,u^
sad the ». f.. i h ( ., We-: *o*,4.aw

'* v* .n:. aee.etaac, :,
tralaln« the line atop

»ff-sred an ih.
- *w . RetSrweh wh*

»i?.rr.aa»a at u«*,4e BS*f end la several
«* it* **.| year

'- - ! »>«u. aao.i .< |..
.

'". f » ¦<«»», w.m « f..

«rv-r ehwsid he aaia. M

RICHMOND BLÜES FOOTBALL SQUAD

Fron* thee* men will be picked tke teem te pier tke Medici Celles« et Vlrrinla Saturday afternoon at Lee

Perk._._-.-.

CAROLINA A. X M.
ELEVEN IS FAST

Cool Weather Materially Aids
Coach in Getting Best Work

From Men.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch. J
West Raltig?. X. C, October 2..With

the coming- of cool weather, together
with continued short scrimmages and
hard signal practices during the past
week, the A. and M. football team is

fast rounding Into the old-time form,

and will be in good condition when the
first ganie rolls around next Saturday
with United States Ship Franklin. .Last

Saturday's scrimmage showed a very

marked Improvement over tile one held

the previous week, a regular eight-
minute quarter game was played be¬
tween the varsity and the scrubs.
Which resulted In five touchdowns by
the first team. Dunn* this game very

few fumbles were made by tne team,

and the backfield showed great team

work, always being able to pick thtj
openings when made by the line, mak-
IBS gains of from ten to twenty yaj-da
with ease, and frequently pulling off
some end runs i'or about fifty or sixty
yards. The line also showed great
strength. Captain Cool has been in the
infirmary for the past week with a bad

knee, but is rapidly improving. Har-
grove, fullback on last year's varsity,;'
arrived last week.
The whole college is looking forward

with much excitement toward the game
with the Cr.ited states Ship Franklin.
This game Is especially looked forward
to each year on account of a special
feature in the shape of the entire sailor
battalion accompanying the team to

Raleigh. It is hard to say what the
üne-up for this grtme will be, but the
following will be the probable line-up:
Morton, centre: Sykes, right guard.;
Hurtt, riK'it tackle; I'hyllips, right end;
Cool or Pa?e. quarter; Spencer and

Jaynes or Hudson, halfbacks, and An- |

thony, fullback. Besides the above,
Champion, a last year's Raleigh High
School boy, is showing uj? exceptionally:
well at halfback, being very fast, and
can always pick an opening. Hasseil,
another faat backfield man, who has!
been showing up well, has been laid
up for tbe past week with a bad knee,

but will be in the game ajrain by next!
week. Aycock. another new man. Is I
doing good work In the backfield. being j
especially good on the defensive. j

Australians Win.
_ New York. October 2..By a total
score of 414 runs to 210. the Australian
cricket eleven to-day defeated the New

'

York fifteen In the'two-day match on

the Staten Island grounds.

JAMESJ.CORBETT
HAS GOOD NIGHT!

- j
While Former Pugilist Not Out:

of Danger, Condition Is
Favorable.j

Philadelphia, Pa.. October 2..Jarr.es'
J. Corbett. the former pugilist, who

was operated on for appendlc'tls at

the Jefferson Hospital yesterday;
passed a fairly good nisnt- Tho Bt>

tending physicians said he Is not out

of danger and that his condition, ia as

"satisfactory as cam be expect-d.'
("orbett's attack of appendicitis is.

complicated by a well-defined case of

peritonitis According to the fixrtors.

it will be twenty-four hours before

there w.U be any further Indication
of what his Illness will develop, but

that If his condition continues as it

has since the operation he will set
well. It will be four or fire ~aya,

they say. before he will Be entirely
"out of the w joda."
The d«fte's who were present at the

operation raid that Corbett wae In

splendid phyelcal condition.
Mrs <"c?>eit. who was summoned

here last nlstt, is with the patient.

VANOFRBILT TO
SAVE TEAM FOR
VIRGINIA GAME

I
-

Coach McGugin Regards Orange
and Blue Contest as His

Hardest Fight.
Nashville. Tena.. October L.Yander-

bllt's score of 105 to u against Bethel
College in the Jirst game of the sea-

son here last week was not only the

largest score made this soason. but,
was the greatest lumber of, points ever

run up by the Gold and Black in their
history. Since Dan .McGugin toon

charge of the team in 1994 it has ap¬

proached the 100 mark several times.

scoring ninety-seven points on two

separate occasions, but this is the first

time the century mark has ever beeii

passed on Dudley Field.
In view of the fact that the playing

Held was a veritable sea of mud.
caused by a hard rain Just bef are tho

game, the showing of the Commodores
is looked upou as being exceedingly
good here, and it is beginning to look
as If the team will not miss Ray Mor-
rlson and the other three stars of last

¦.on. who have graduated, as much j
aa was thought before the season

opened.
In the first game the Commodores

played the '"open" game of football al-
most entirely, tne. wet field causing
them to do but little line bucking. End
runs and forward passes wer« pulled
off with such speed that the Kentucky
boys were at a loss what t? do half of

the time. The forward pass was tried
sixteen times, and nine of the3e were

successful, five of tbem resulting in
touchdowns. One of these scores was

after a forty-yard run by Substitute
Left Half Back Chester, a new man

aa the squad.
Wilson Collins, right hair back, waa

the brightest star of the day, and had
the unique distinction of making four
touchdowns in his first f>ur attempts
to carry the ball. On the opening
play of the game he skirted Bethel's
right end for fifty yards, placing tne j
ball directly between the goal posts.
IA run of forty yards was the result'
of his second attempt, and gains of
twenty-five and fifteen yards were.

made on his next runs. Collins Is al
ten-second man. and was one of the,
fastest backs in the entire country:
last seas 3n.

Vanderbilt's speed was emphasized
Saara than anything else. Captain!
Hardaa-c. left half back; SiV.es. full!
back, and Collins, right half back, are1
all exceedingly fast. Hardage weighs'
170 pounds. Sikes 1(5 and Coillns the
same. This trio la expected to be one
of the fastest In the country and will
be Vand-rb.lt's hope against Virginia
and Harvard. Curlin and Bobins. the
two best bets for quarter back, are

also unusually fast, the former being |
a sprinter on the track team. Curlin
weighs a little under ISO, and Robins j
will tip the beam at ten pt un is less.
In Saturday's game Robins made two
sensational runs, one of eighty yards
for a touchdown on returning a punt.
and the other sixty yards for a touch-
down on a kick-off. Bethels backs!
did not gain a first down during the
game. j
The Commodore line, although It did

not face a strong team in Bethel,'
showed up wonde fully well. «nd the'

! prospect that the team will he strong
in this department la much better.
Vanderbllt's tackllnc waa hard and
sure at all times.
Coae- McOugin's men meet Mary-1

; rille. Roar Polytechnic. University of
Oeorgla and Mississippi before playing
Virginia, but nony of these games are
exf.-eeted to prove very hard. The
regular men will ba given every oppor-
tunity to k-ep m rendition until the
game with tna Orange and Blue Is
played. Van-lerbnt will centre every

j effort In thla battle, letting the Har-
v»'fl game, which follows a week later,

i take ea-e of Itself.

Capture Four Events, While
Two Long Shots Cash

for Their Backers.
Laurel. Md.. October 2..Favorites

won lour of the races to-day at Laurel,
first choices in the two other contest*

running second and third. Back Bay
paid 10 to 1. carrying off one event,
and Taboo, whose price was 5 to L an¬

nexed the last. Summary:
First race.Two-year-olds, maidens;

five furlongs; purse $500.Stockton.
109 (Schutunger). 11 to 5. 7 to 10, 1 to

J, rtist. Jewel of Asia, 103 (Butwell).
I to 5. 1 to 2. second. Juanquin. 112
(McTaggart). 4 to 1. third. Time, 1:01
4-s. Genghee. Leumas. Uoldy, Frank
Hudson aud old Stock also ran.

Second race.Two-year-olds; five and
a half furlongs, purse $000.Miss Edith.
112 (Teahan;, I to 5, 2 to 5, out. hrst;
insurance Man, 10» (McTaggart), 3 to

1, even, second; P.ingling,* 111 (Am¬
brose;, out, third- Time, 1:08 1-3.
George Stoll and Captain Elliott also
ran.

Third race;.Three-year-olds and up¬
ward; alx furlongs; purse $500.Lord
Wells, 109 (McTaggart). 2 to ft, 1 to 2.
out, first; Joe Giatens, 109 (Byrne). 7
to 2, 2 to 6. second; Incision. 103 (Am¬
brose;, 3 to 6, third. Time. 1:14 3-i.

Argonaut. Sylvan Pell and Ragman
also ran.

Fourth race---Three-y«ar-olas and
upward; one mile and one-sixteenth;
purse 1600.Donald McDonald, 108 (Mc¬
Taggart). even and out, first; Flam-
ma, lo; (Butwell). 1 1-4 and out, sec¬

ond; Lawton Wiggins. Ill (Schuttln-
ger), 3 to 5. third. Time 1:47 2-6.

Cheerup and Guaronalu also ran.

Fifth race.Three-year-olds and up¬
ward; six furlongs; purse $300.Back
Bay. 107 (Schwebig). 10 to 1, 2 1-2 to

1, 6 to 5, first; 6ixty. 101 (Ford). 6 to

L 3 to 1, second, MIntcalm. 108 (Glass),
1 to 4. third. Time 1:14. Premier,
Moncrlef, Lady Irma and John Rob¬
erts also ran.
Sixth race;.Three-year-olds and up¬

ward: one mile and one aixteentb;
purse $500; Taboo, 98 (Wolfe), S to 1,
8 to 5, 2 to S. first; Xon Pa re 11. 110

(Byrne), even. 10 to 2. second; Spin,
107 (Butwell). « to 5. third. Time. 1:47
4-6. Troy Weight. Ruble Grande and
Garth also ran.

CROWD ENJOYS
RACING EVENTS

Second Day of Interstate Fair
Brings Out Many En¬

thusiasts.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Lynchburg. Vs.. October 2..An Im¬

mense crowd of peopie was at the sec¬
ond day of the Interstate Fair to-day,
'the weather again being ideal. The
crowd enjoyed the race card, which
was made up of running events.

First race.Four and a half furlongs;
purse. $200.Earl of Richmond (Cot-
.reli). first; Bendaga (West), second;
Peep Over (Maryland Stables), third.
Karge Kirk and Naughty Rose also ran.

Time. 67 1-5.
Second race.Three quarters m«le

dash; parse. $200.Harvey F. (TJtter-
back). first; Little England (Hutchin¬
son), eecond; Starte Herman (Bncker).
third. Tbettla also ran. Time. 1.1«.
Third race.Mile and one-sixteenth;

purse. $240.The Royal Prince (Cot-
tre'.l). first; Deduction (Green), second:
Black Breach (TJtterbach), third.
v« nor and Oysea also ran. Time. 1:0».
Fourth race.Three-quarters m'le;

purse, $300.Hades Slaiter (Meek),
first; Montfollo «"Whipple), second:
Gat den ef Rose* (Ridge;, third. Time.
urn »-6.

Cobb, Rice and Associated Press to Covet World's
Series For The Times-Dispatch Elxclusively

Tyrus Raymond Cobb, premier batsman of the world, and Grautlaud Rice, not only an

authority on baseball, but unquestionably the moat picturesque writer on baseball topics in the
United States, augmented by the complete and exhaustive reports of the Associated Press, will
cover the World's Series for The Times-Dispatch. Each of these features will be exclusive to

i he Time-Dispatch, and no one interested in the series can be well mformed unless reading the

reports of the experts.
Cobb's name is a household word. His reports of the games which appeared in The

Times-Dispatch last year were regarded as the last word in expert baseball analysis. Grant-
land Rice is equally well known to the baseSall loving public. He has a style all his own, a style
vrhkh, by the way. has made his offerings in demand by the leading newspapers in the United
>ta:rs. 'The accuracy, completeness and entertaining style of the Associated Press writers
needs :\r> raiment.

fit addition t<» the*.*- feature*. The Time«-Dispatch's electric «corehoard. manned by ex-

Mfi - prrau-r-, will teil the «i-ry <.f each game, play by play, jnst as they happen either in New
Wk «.r i:<*tr»n. I he b«ard has hcen placed cm the Bank Street side of The Times-Dispatch
P.uilding, *o that the thousands irrtrrested may have a full and fair view of the games.

COBB PRACTICALLY
CINCHES HIS TITLE

Makes Four Hits Out of Four Tries in Game
Against Chicago Though Tigers Are

Finally Beaten.
Detroit, October z.The Whit* Bex trim¬

med the Tigers 3 to 5. In a slap stick coat-
bet, but not until VTaish aat la and took
a hand. Ty Cobb practically ctnehed his
titla aa batting champion of both leagues by
making- four hin. Clcotu started for the
box, and waa bumped for three runs la the
opener. In th* third a high heave by
aweaver and Veach's single save the Tiger*
another run. Meanwhile the Mix tripped
In for a pair of runs In the second and
another In the third. In the fifth and sixth,
seven slams netted nve run* and the gam*.
Walsh was sent In tor the eighth, when
the locals had one run across, two out and
three oa the path. {Score:

Detroit. Chicago.
ABRHOA AB RH OA

Bush. rs.. o o o 3 3 Rath, 2b.. I j | 2 t
Corrldon 3b J 1 SO 0 Lord, If... I 3 2 1 0
Ijone*. rf b l l l lCollln*. rf C 13 2 0
Cobb. C... 4 2 4 1 O'Bodle. cf.. 4 113 0
IV'eaoh. If.. I 13 1 0/.eider. 3b 4 14 3 2
Liouden. 20. 2 * 0 2 4 Weaver. .. 4 1 1 4 3
K.Ons'w.lb 4 0 2 0 OSulllvan, e 4 0 3 t 1

I J.Onslow. c S 0 0 » 3Clcotte, ... S 0 0 0 3

Kocher, c 0 0 4 3 1 Walsh, p.. 4 0 0 0 1
Jensen, p.. 3 0 4 13
Boehler. p. 0 0 0 0 t
.Morlarty .1 0 14 0
tgtanage ..0 0 4 4 0

Totala ...37 4 13 37 13 Total* ..3? $ 14 27 12
.Batted for J. Onelow In eighth.
;Batted for Jensen la eighth.
Score 5v inning*: R.

Chicago .0 1 1 0 2 2 0 0 0-0

I Detroit .3 4100001 0.I
Summary: Left en base*.Chicago. (; De-

tioit. ». Hit*.off Jensen. 13 In 3 Inning*;
(off CIcette. 11 In 3 2-3 Inninga; oft Boehler.

1 In 1 Inning; of/ Walsh, 1 In 1 1-S Innings.
Two base hits.Collins. Borton. Three base
lilt.Lord. Double plays.Zeidar to Borton;
Onalow to Onslow; Rath to Weaver to Bor¬
ton. Base* on ball*.eft Jensen. 4; off
Cicotte, 3 Ftruck out.by Jensen. 4. by
Boehler, 2; by CIcette. 4. Wild pltch**-

I Cicotte. Jensen. stolen bases.CofTins. Cobb
Umpire*. O'Lougblln and KeOreevy. Tim*.
".10.

LAJOIE'S TRIPLE WINS
St. Louis. October 2.When Pitcher Alll-

*»n tried to pa** Lajol* to-day. the latter
u-acbed out and sent a triple over the left
fielder's head, driving In two run* and win¬
ning for the Naps 4 to 2. I.sjo!*'* error
in the preceding inning had siren the
Browns one run and a chance. Score:

St. Louis. Cleveland.
ABRHOA ABRHOA

Photton, cf 4 0 2 2 OJ'naton. lb 3 0 0 4 I
Wlllms. rf 4 0 2 I lChap'n. .*. 3 1 3 2 2

{Stovall. lb. 4 0 0 » 1 Olson, 36 3 10 11
'Pratt. 2b... 4 0 0 0 3Jackson rf 3 1 1 4 0

IC'pton. lb 4 110 GLaJoIe. 2b. 4 0 2 3 3
Wallace, as 4 I 1 3 -H.-ndrlx cf 2 0 0 1 0

Austin. 3b 3 0 1 1 2 0raney. If. 2 0 0 1 I

I Alex'der. e2 0 1 « 3Blr*affi, If. 3 0 4 1 4
Hamilton p 2 0 0 1 20 Xelll. c. 4 0 1 « 1

llllsoa. p.. 0 0 o 0 IBI'dlng. p. 3 1 4 2 I
Brief. 1*004

Total* 32 2 J 27 13 Total* 2» 4 7 27 12
.Batted for Hamilton In seventh.
Score by innings: I R. !

St. Ixxit* .0 0004020 0.2
Cleveland .4 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 0.4

Summary Two tut hit.Lajole. Three
base hit.Lajole. SacrlBee hits.Chapman,
Hendrlx. OlJon. Alexander. Johnston. Diu
ble plays.Williams to Wallace: Oraney to

Lajole; Bland las to Johnston. Stolen bases

J .Williams, Chapman. Bases oa ball*.off
I Hamilton, 2; off Allison. L ."truck out.by
.Blending. 8; by Allison. 2: by Hamilton. 4
Hit*.off Hamilton. I In 7 Innings. Left on

baaes.St. I.«u!». 4; Cleveland. 4. Time.
IM hoars l.'mplre*. Connolly end O'Brien.

BADEN REPEATS
WITH VICTORY

Beats Same Horses Who Won]
From Him Last Week

in Rich Stake.

j Columbus. O, October 2..Baden,
beaten last week in the Hester-Colum-

i bus stake, captured the Buckeye to-

I day and defeated the same trotters

{which were ahead of him In the richer
event. Hla winnings for the season
were sent to $29,100. Impetuous Pal¬
mer, three-year-old pacer. owned
by L. C. Kianey, of Bushneil. HL. made j
himself the world'a champion for atal- j
Ilona of the age. Summaries:

j 2:15 class, pace; three In five; puree,

[purse. $1.200; five heats.Dr. Wllkes
(Murphy), first; Jeath Arlon (Gray).'
[second; Mack's Mack (McDonald), j
third. Best time. 2:09 1-4.

2:16 class, pace; three in fivel;l purae.
1*1.200.Beaale Bee (Parker). first; I
Adeline W. (Gordon), second. Stelbrlno j

(Rodney), third. Best time.
[Ml 1-4. I

2:12 trot; three in five; $5.000.Baden
(Rodney), first; Ruth McGregor (Mc-

j Donald), second; Esther W. (Cox),
j third. Best time, 2:05 1-4. '

2:11 clasa. trotting; three In five:
puree, $1.200.Eva Cord (Oeers). first:
Deuchester (Cox), second; Robert Mil-

roi (Jamison), third. Best time.
2:08 1-4.
To beat 2:05 1-2. world's record,

three-year-old pacing colts.Impetuous
Palmer, b- c by Impetuous Devil
(Valentine), won. Time, 2:05 1-4.

NO GMENTÖ0R
UNIIIJOI YEAR

Closeness of Election Causes!
Postponement of Event.Ob¬

jections to Route.

!Hew Tork. October 2..There wfll he
ao Gladden automobile tour this year.
This was announced to-day by the
national tour committee of the Ameri¬
can Automobile Association, which «e-

elded te postpone the contest until
soane tJw»« next year. The prlaelpal <
reason given wen that many aeto-
mobUlata who wanted te eater the
contest did not care te he away from
home fee three weeks Teat before alee
tlen. It wee stated also that
jeetloaa had been made la assay
Uens of the erasso** rente from De¬
troit te IS*w Orleans,
west year aa earlier

-wtT$ be

Aroateor Commmion
Meets

o

American League
RESULTS YESTERDAY.

Detroit. 81 Chicago, 8.
St. Loala. 2i Clevelaad, 4.

STANDING Or THE CLL BS.

Clahe. Wea. Loot. FX. Year.
Boatea .108 4S) 4SI .484
Washington ... 8» so .400 Amt
Philadelphia .. as .» mm mi
Chicago . 74 77 .480 MR
Cleveland .ts 77 AST JUT
Detroit .7« aft .447 48*
St. Louta.02 aft A44 Ml
Mew York- ... 78 9ft Jl* 417

WHERE TBEY PLAY TO-DAY.
Chleaao at Detroit.

Clevelaad at St. Louis.
Waahfaagtea at New York.

tWtoa at Philadelphia,

HERBERT WORKS
Oil CLUB PLANS

To Open Home for Athletes.
Dodge and Turner Both '

Claim Victory.
Encouraged with the interest tha

young men of the city.and aome of
the old ones.are taking in law pro¬
posed athletic club, George Herbert.
the promoter, yesterday began clrcu-
Iatlng a paper t] be signed by those
desiring to take stock in the \eature.
The number of stockholders wilt ba
limited, and the price of atock a-lll be
placed at a reasonable figure. Later
the Hat of atockholdera and of those
who sign for a membership will be pre¬
sented to the State Corporation Cjm-
misaion with a petition for a charter
for the athletic club.
The club will be organized for the

purpose of giving lessons In wrestling,
boxing and physical culture, and it
will conform to all the legal reetrlc-
tlons. Wrestling matches and boxing
b>uts between members of the club,
before those who are r.er..ber* of the
club, will be weekly events.
Arrangements were completed yese

terday for the Turner-Dodge wrestling*
match at Broad Street Park to-morrow
night. It will begin at 8:30 o clock/
There will probably be a brief prelim-
lnary event.
Dodge and Turner are determined to

win the honors of the match, and as
the agreement provides for the loss of
a share of the gate receipts by the
wrestler who fouls the other, the prob-
abilities are that the bout w'-U go to

a finish and will be a rough and tumble
affair.
The two wftestlers are now in Rich-1

mond. taking their final training for
the bout, and each expresses confidence
>f his ability to win.
Jim Poulios. who will wrestle Turner

within the next two weeks for the
championship belt, states that if hrf
throws Turner he will take on Dodge
a little later. The match to-morrow
night and the two forthcoming events
are creating considerable Interest
among the lovers of the spirt.

Browns in Town
Sure Enough

Brown Hats. $1.00 to $a.50
Brown Vests. $3.5« to $5.00
Brown Suits.$15.os to $35.M
Brown Overcoats $15.00 to 135.94

Brown's Headquarters.
KAHN S OF RICHMOND.

713 E. Broad Street-

amaermrnts

Academy, Ts-Bctttw mi Sat
Mats. Daily 2:30; Night 8:20.

PAUL J. RAINEY'S
AFRICAN HUNT.

Broadway's Sensation for 7 Months.
5Sc. 35c, 35c

^SSBBSSSSSSSBSJSBBBBBBBBJSSJSBBBBBaSS

NIGHT BIJOU SÄ
BEST SEATS. Sft CENTS.

Wm. a. Brady's Special Product ion*
The Oreat New England Classic,
"Way Down East"

Eugenie Blair
¦

*MAPAME X
StateFair

Boxes $25 Season
Seats $1.00 Each

Bowling Alleys
Ts**.


